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I gestions which, through their justness
would meet the 'approval of all imparIN NIGHT BURNS HOUSE1 Mitial people, she tries to. prove by dlp- - -- I

pIGAN TARIFF AND

IfiUND'SJOMPARED

Tax Competing Articles and
s (;reat Britain Admits V

Them Duty Free

onday ofcaa
Baptist Church k People Build

lomatic notes the impossibility of the
conditions imposed.

(3) Last but nott least the govern-
ment shows repeatedly the old un-
changed German spirit ' in its enthu-
siasm for the Hohenzollerns, by glqrl-fyn- g

the lies of trickery of von Beth- -

Sunday School Annex In
Single Day EARLY SPEING HATSmann-Hollwe- g, denying Germany's

guilt for the beginning of the war and
by defending the criminals of the war.
It is the return of this Germany to
strength that her neighbors fear and
which makes them refuse to relinquish

iT1 NT.. .'an- - 29- - Tne Southern
.nncress was asked by Its res-in- n
-

. .

commitee to go on record as
jlutions

that "no goods, the like of tne occupied territory. -

This occupation still takes the mae now making or can make,
i- -J 4ns V.a T-T- U.Jwe argblch

. hp j or part of what Germany is able to
pay, if more. baik notes ace printed the
mark will sink still lower and not only

a.' for tho. next ten years."
5f ,tinns. indorsed by the reso- -

(Specitl to The Star)
CONWAY, Jan. 29. The home of A.w Barrett, 0n Kingston avenue, wasdestroyed last night by fire. The fam-ily had retired f0r the night andshortly, after 11 . o'clock they were

awakened by the cracking of flames inthe dining room. All escaped andPrompt and efficient help of neighbors
enabled Mr. Barrett to save a portion
of 'the furnishings. Both the house
and furniture were protected by Insur-ance. The garage ana outbuildings

Our millinery buyer has been in New York sev-

eral days selecting Spring Hats, and has just sent
down to us by express 110 beautiful hats, with
this message: "SELL 'EM ON MONDAY FOR

""el 1 ;ttP nf which John TT Germany's creditors but her customers
will suffer, .

The biggest cause of Germany's mal
J hv'liead of the congress, is chair- -

Were prepared at the conclusion
f" address on "The Protective Tariff, ady today is still within the German

ftmi How Much", by James P, people- - Every, month .shows an in
formerly a representative crease, ; both: north and south, of the

IC1, " f.nm Wlnnesnta. anA a wave of. monarchist and nationalist
dered placed before the main body

5 the congress later.
rriticiziner the feriArali7eeo'ul1"",.nA at TVflnhlnertnn nrara Each,pfVe uuaj" -

ithd-a- earlier in the day after
j,a4 precipitated a lively debate

sentiment, to- - which the Prussian elec-
tions in February will bring a great
triumph, unless an unmistakable warn-
ing from ' the outside, assures equal
rights in the world and the League of
Nations ancf'speedy liberation from
the "costly, .ajid ' hateful . occupation of
the foreigner o , a really democratic
and honestly republican Germany.

AMERICA ALONE CAN
MAKE TREATY WORK

monfrm"'"1"3 - :c: "cr," """e'
committee 01 me wuuie,j, a

JppSOlUtlons ituuyicu bvuuucuucu lus

They are wonderful values all smart, newHarding of '"America First" and prais-- 4

Mr. Harding' and Calvin Coolidge,
s i d e n t --elect, for their, ann-

ounced attitude toward the south.

were saved
Car,SmoiceStack of tne lQcal 'da?PKyWaf.lown down d"ing fhe
ki7 &ale which was stillblowing at the hour of the Are. hence
El 7n.waf In darkness. Except forf the wInd the hse ofA r TnomPsn. next to Mr. Barrett's,

coupled with the fact that there was aneavy downpour of rain during theday prevented other homes in that lo-cality from burning.
Tuesday, January 26, was a big daywith the Baptists of Conway. This daywas set aside for the building of theSunday school, annex at the church.JFor the past several months the Sun-day school lias been growing to such anextent, that all the departments havebeen overcrowded. Some time ago itwas decided to erect, a wooden building

and the plan of erecting this building
in one day was enthusiastically enter-
ed info, and all members of the Sunday
school were invited to be. present Tues-day morning with such tools as they
were . able to use. Bright and early
workmen we're in abundance, and thework was begun. At noon the ladies
of the church arrived with a feast for
the workmen, most of whom distin-guished themselves' at' the table asgreatlyas they had done with hammer

"iff ratP., that "as soon as we get
normal condition after the war"'

jJerp "is only one mistake possible."
fhat. he added, is "in placing the tariff
ate too low." -

tmorrg nations. i ne name iree trade

creations; some are very plain, others are lavish-
ly trimmed with ribbons, flowers and ornaments.
This collection embraces the newest ideas of Ba-tav- ia

Cloth, Faille Silk, Candy Braids, Straw and
Georgette Combinations.

Colors, Brown, Henna, Navy Blue, Pheasant,
Pearl Gray and New Blues.

(Continued from Tage One)
and arbitrary political situation, where-
in each nation foregoes her own salva-
tion to spite her neighbor.

Europe Basically Sonnd
It augurs well for Europe's bas!c

soundness that a dire catastrophe has
thus far been averted, , despite Amer-
ica's silence and aloofness. Both de-
mocracy and its necessary concomit-
tant, economic restoration, are wand-
ering leaderless on account of Amer-
ica's absence. This does not neces
sarlly argue for a ratification of the
Versailles treaty, though if the United
States were determined on a program
of world rehabilitation," perhaps the
easiest way would be to ratify the
treaty and then call the nations in
conference to rewrite it. This step

rax invented 10 ueccive xuu' iia.a ui- -

iravs done S0, including among its
fictims its own advocates, ,Last year
the United Kinsrdom of Great Britain
and Ireiand collected oyer $500,000,000;
through her customs houses, or more
than $10 per capita. We collected about
J3 per rapita. She collected, more than
iire times as much per capita than

we and a greater amount, man was
ever collected under any tariir law In
h historv of tins nation.
"Both countries admit free of duty

,nH ahvavs have, large amounts ot im
iinrtF' but eacn levies uuues ou oiner' - . 1 a A .3 I
roods. Neitner nas nee iraue in tne wcpnRn that we have it between - the

and saw. Supper was served the faith-
ful few who remained to "see the "3ob
finished, and then at 7:30 o'clock, theregular hour for prayer meeting, lights
were turned on and the task was done;
service was held and a large audience
was present.

The annex has a seating capacity of
approximately 300 and contains three
large class rooms.

states of this union.

New arrivals of Spring
Coat Suits on Dis-

play Monday
Fashion's Latest Ideas

In Tricotines and
Serges. Popular

Prices

$27.50 TO $59.50

"What is the real difference between

might easily be possible, as friends of
the treaty here point out. because of
the certainty that, support should be
forthcoming from Scandinavian and
neutral countries generally. These
plainly showed at Geneva that they
desire to take control of . the world's
destinies out of the hands of the su-
preme allied council - and hand it to
an organization embracing all nations.

America, it is said, can well affofd
to encourage such a plan. The su-
preme allied council, in' a long period
of experiment, has not .shown any
distinctive competence for ruling hu-
man destinies as would warrant an
indefinite continuance of its power.

the British system and ours? She lays
the duties on non-competi- ng articles
md admits-fre- of duty the competing

mm

mm

hi ,

mi

In his researches at the Pasteur in-

stitute in. Paris Professor Delezenne
has discovered that zinc is an essential
and permanent constituent of the hu-
man body.

There are 3,003 miles of water mains
in New York. This is more than
enough for a pipe line rrom New York
to San Francisco.

articles, ve reverse that, admitting
free nil articles except
luxuries, and putting duties on comp-

eting articles. For example, tea is
not rroctuced in either country and is
therefore in 'both. Great
Britain, therefore, levies a duty on tea
irhi!e we admit it free of duty. Take
tvoolen cloth. It is made in both count-
ries and therefore imported woolen
cloth would compete with homo prod-

uction in both countries. Therefore
roolen cloth is on the free list in Great
Britain, and on our dutiable list. Exc-

ept as to luxuries, what one country
puts on the free list the other puts on
the dutiable list. The proper name for
the British system is non-protecti- ve

tariff, and ours protective tariff. She
aims to rrive her home producers no
advantvre over the foreign producers
n her own market; we aim to give our

own producers the advantage in our
home market over foreign- - producers
trying to sell in our market. Which
Is the better system? That is the fund-

amental tariff question. It is simple
enough when relieved of

" its' deceptive
iisme. free trade; and when clearly und-

erstood, there is no room for differe-
nce of opinion as to which is the bett-
er system."

McCall!

Patterns Are

Here

Send Us

Your

Mail Orders

Phil Cushman, of Greenville, S. C. is
visiting his brother, Harry G. Cush-
man.

Charley and Harry Buckley, who
have been spending the past several
months in Florida, have returned to
Conway.

John D. Wedaman spent: last week-
end with friends at Marion.

Mr. and Mrs.v Z. D. Anderson, of
Georgetown, are visiting relatives in
the city.

Plans are beinjj made for the organ-
ization of a troop of boy scouts. Rev.
J. C. Atkinson is in charge of this
movement.

Charles A. Creech, who has been vis-
iting Walter A. Stilley, Jr., left Mop-da- y

for his home at Goldsboro, N. C.
Miss Bernice Martin, who has been

visiting Mrs. Paul Quattlebaum, has re-
turned, to her home, at Marion.

- W. --A. Stilley, Jr.", Charles A;- - Creech,
Paul Little, J. S. Beverly, Joe McMillan
and Edward Burroughs returned the
first of the week, after spending sev-
eral days On the Santee, near George-
town, duck hunting. The trip was
made on the yeneer Manufacturing
company's boat, "The Jeanette."

Chief Gilmore Smltn, of the Conway
police force. Postmaster Charles P.
Scarborough, Burgess King and H. N.
Sessions spent several days in Colum-
bia last week attending the trial of J.

Even (fertilizers can't overcome the
handicap of poor seed bed and poor
seed.

raym? hwimwiwimoti WUlMlilM W&X4&MZLm

"HONEY BREAD'' "as-larg- as the
largest; much 'befter than all and only
10c. Save the wrappers and see the
shows. Farrls' Bakery. Adv.

Cored
His FilesFINISH BOUT PLEDGED

UNDER REVISED RULES

BLANKETS THAT KEEP YOU WARM,
BUT DO NOT BURN YOUR

POCKETBOOK
Brand new U. S. army blankets, all wool, size 72x84 inches,

weighs 4 to 5 pounds, . fcQ OC
only .

The oldest active blacksmith in
Michigan is still pounding his anvil in

C. Calhoun, the negro, who stole from
the Conway postoffice.

Robert B. Scarborough, Van Horton,
D. V. Richardson, V. D. Johnson, J. A.
McDermott, A. C. Thompson- - and -- a
number of others from Conway and

the town of Homer thanks to my in-

ternal method .for treating piles.
Hanson, and Ellis to Fight It

Out Tuesday
other points in the county spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Columbia attending
the free range hearing 'Derore tne
senate committee.

CHURCH CLUB TO ; HOLD

The next match of the Hanson-Elli- s
thousand-doll- ar series, for the. champ-
ionship of thp .south will be wrestled
cn the Academy mat Tuesday, night,
February i. Tf Ellis wins the series
will have been concluded.. If Hanson
is able to turn the trick, the final match
'ill be wrestled the following week.
Ringside tickets were placed 6n sale
" Xwmans cafe yesterday.

Because of tho heavv nnru Involved.

SERVICES DURING LENT

Special Down Town Meetings for
Men 10 Days ir Vff'' v.v4 " Ai AI t " "12&the series has engendered unusual bit

MAn Innovation in Wilmington, but
an old custom in larger cities, during
Lent this year, will be a special down

U. S. army reclaimed blankets, good as new

$4.95 $5.95 $6.95
Genuine U. S. Army

Officer's
MODEL RAINCOATS NEW

(Changed That Civilians May Wear
Them)

Tho handsomest, longest lasting rain-
coat ever worn. Made to keep you dry,
warm and comfortable in any weather,
from a steady, daily torrent of rain and
sleet to a cloudburst. Of the best rub-
ber made, layer upon layer of it, inter-
woven with the finest raincoat fabric.
Undor-ar- m vents, double stitched seams,
cemented, of course: heavily reinforced
over the shoulders. Olive drab. Wide-detachabl- e

belts, sport style pockets, strap- - ,
ped wrist, storm collar. Perfection in ef-
ficiency, perfection in appearance, were
both demanded by "Uncle Sam," and these
raincoats are of the quality that made our-officer-

s

the most comfortable and - finest
dressed of them all. All BRAND NEW.
Worth $35.00 to $37.00, but they are yours
for only

S9.95 AND SI 4.50

town meeting foT men, under the au-
spices of the Men's Church club of the
Episcopal church, from March 14 to
March 25, inclusive, the meetings to
be held at the Victoria theatre daily,
from 1:05 to 1:30 o'clock.

GET YOUR UNDER-

WEAR QUICK
But don't buy anything but

Navy Ail-Wo- ol Underwear. The
kind that enables our boys to
stand on the storm swept deck
or to stay their full watch in
one position in the "crow's nest"
and feel comfortable during the
fiercest blizzard the old Atlantic
could produce. That's the. kind
you want to protect you against
the sudden chillings that bring
colds, flu and other winter dis-

comforts. Buy several suits
and be "Bigger than the Weath-

er." They are BRAND NEW
would be worth $5.00 each easi-

ly, BUT Uncle Sam stands the
loss and they're priced

1 lb. All Wool Shirts 1 A(--
Each 3loi70
1 lb. AH Wool Draw-- dj.--

i AC
ers. Pair $lVO

Mr. Jacob Iyon, Hosier, Mich.
I wish that, you could hear him tell

of his many experiences . with ointThe program will be announced
ments. salves, dilators, etc., before helater, but it wiN embrace short talks
tried my method. Here is a letter justby the clergy not only or the. .Episcopal

church, but of other churches; and received from him:
Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall, Mich.while the meetings : will be primarily

Dear Sir: I want you to know whatfor men. a section of seats will be

terness, which has spread even among
tans, and this is to be regretted. Liast

the men battled until midnight
before a fall had been registered, and
jmiooked for complications arose at
"at time to mar a match that made
"'story.

Situations similar to those . of the
Jst niatfh, however, have been taken

of in an addendo to the original
contract or a2reement. and this has(n f'Kned by both men. It makes"thing plain and provides for awen match, regardless of the time or

Ihe-niatc- M be started on
night, and the men must be wres-- "by 9 o'clock. If a fall has not

h!n fained at midnight, the match
e settled by one fall, but, must

MnfUi.e without interruotion. If, at
one man has already gaineda fon' and tbe second fall is being

rtnnl! for' tne match shall be
XAnn the man with a fall to his
Boit declared .the winner. If both
r2t M Erained a fal1 each at mld-unt- ii

lejr sha11 continue wrestlinga third fall i registered.
biggesFhog on earth '

vour. treatment has done for me. I hadreserved every day for women. It is
purposed to have thef briefest devo suffered with piles for many years and

used suppositories and all kinds of
treatments, but never got relief until
I tried yours. Am now completely
cured. Although I am 88 years old, and
the oldest active blacksmith in Michi-
gan, I fee: years younger since the
piles have left me. I will surely rec-
ommend it to all . I know who suffer
this way. You can use my letter any
wav vou wish, and I hope it will lead

Look! Red Cross Sweaters
(others to try this wonderful remedy.

tional service, tne snort uukb con-
stituting the major part of the pro-
gram.

Committees have been appointed as
follows: -

Finance, Judge George Rountree;
program, Rev. Alex. Miller, George
L. Peschau and William 3. Campbell;
advertising, M. Douglas Campbell, J.
E. W. Cook and Rev. R. E. Gribbin;
music, McCulloch B. WJleon; commit-
tee on ushers. Chas. C. Chadbourn, A.
B. Skelding, Horace T. King and C. H.
Davis.

The Men's Church club . is looking
forward with interest to the series, of
meetings and it is said that If it
proves a 'success, which is confidently
expected, the club hereafter will have
a more elaborate program each Lenten
season, and will bring to the city
speakers of national reputation.

U. S- - army officers' wrist watches. The biggest jew-- .

elry values ever offered. Be sure to see them

$5.95 and $6.95
IS A SAMPSON PRODUCT

" . seamen Kills Forker
Netting 1,148 Pounds U. army regulation bake pans

for roasting and baking, TCp
each( I ,VTf!vnwl111 to T1e Star)

Knit by CPfiSw
Hand for wi'V
Onr Boys. b' t--

"

The One J (?ifti'$
VKnitted y

May Be

eh. I Jan. 29. Again Sampson

Yours truly,
J, L. LYON. ,

There are thousands of afflicted peo-

ple suffering with piles who. have never
yet tried the one sensible way of treat-
ing them.

Don't be cut. , Don't waste money on
.foolish salves, ointments, dilators, etc.,
but send today for a free trial .of my
Internal method for the healing of
piles.

No matter whether your case is of
long standing or of recent develop-
ment whether it Is occas'-ia- l or, per-manen- t-i

you should send for this free
trial treatment.

No matter where you live no mat-
ter what your 5 age or occupation If
you are troubled with piles my method
will-reliev- e you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treatment
is too importarit for, you to neglect a
single day. Write now. Send no
money simply mail the coupon but
do this now TODAY.

state to beat its big GERMAN PROSPERITY ONLYIff "!' .riarles R. Beaman is th chamn
U. S. army steel cots,

at .............. .A GLITTER SAYS PUBLICIST $4.95
he hauea,r.,after year- - for several years,

U. S. army riding bridles, new and

Somiraed:... 95c to $2.25
Lt S. army leather $Q iQC

-- jerkins ............ tyytZjO
Cdirier bags, U. S. army dJO CA

... .regulation ......... . pDJU
U. f. army regulation AC

el idle bags . . . . .... pU VD
V. C army Q. M. C. boilers, ideal

for cooking and laundry pur

that a monster porker, but U Si army regulation mattresses,bt y"ar Probably. beats hfsreonrn
the as wel1 s sets one1 for $5.95his v'LJu state- - The Porker, killed
thisri?.. nettcd 1.148 pounds, and Here.
W '.l '"fiude the. liver and' other

me h J ,' as is the-cas- e in weighing
ls"ovf.r -- ss" Several others weigh- -

at AC and
only. . . .v'foitJ

U. S. army comforts, "

at
U. S. army wool .

pants . . . . .

in ti,.. "" JJunis have been killed
$2.45
$2.95

('fi)int r

(Continued from Page One)
in France by Jules Guesde la Fargue
and Marx's grandson, Jean Longuet,
France rejects the best thing we could
give. her, namely German labor. A
million well disciplined German work-
men with building materials and en-

gineers' tools would soon reconstruct
the ruined towns and, villages and
mines and factories. . . If . . these men
were usedxiot lri the form of coloni-
zation, our municipal .finances would
be relieved, as would our unemploy-
ment burdens. . Thus would be Increas-
ed our paying capacity.

Germanr Okie Fanlta
; Germany's chief faults are:,

an jf ti e next larcrest beinsr1 K Pounder.This - . i
'

i
poses, with lid,
at ............ $1.25L. T "l"1 belonjred to Alvin Royall.

or
' "'"e.man renortu tyia stniio-vf- r

a
B. am". iJfJuna,-?-r by his brother. T,

All wool. Better material,
better workmanship .'than the
factory kind. Warm, cozy,
classy. Reclaimed. They're
great. Your for i

$1.95 $2,95
Iiog a

"'',n- - hampson has plenty of
Jioeri,, nonrny to supply the county

E. R. Page,
v. .. t j

' ' , v

S38-- D, Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Please send ;,free trial of ' your

Method to , . rmy and Navy Gdoas'StoreMat.thews.. with Mrs- - Mat
KinoC ... :avinS 'or Raleigh to enter
'fn i ,!l college at government

WILMINGTON, N. C.'ntiB il V,c navtnff been wounded in 18 MARKET STREET
her condition , by a too luxurious and
at present Inappropriate political econ-- 1

omy and by Importing great quantities :

of luxuries. These make distress, seera
hypocritical to the allies.;, though they
mrniiid be dlssatiefled " If Germany did

- " trance.
P... ; Branch of Bradley Bonded W arehouse Company, Incorporated

lf son,'; :OU Publish tells a story
rnaL .rt' The more. interesting

not " buy their wines, champagnes c.me oette' , -

u
"-- d .x "1


